This collection features primarily business buildings that were in Kansas City during the 1920s.

**Descriptive Summary**

**Creator:** Henry D. Green  
**Title:** Henry D. Green scrapbook  
**Dates:** 1926-29  
**Size:** 2 boxes, 69 photographs, 9 sketches  
**Location:** P12

**Administrative Information**

**Restrictions on access:** Unrestricted access.

**Additional physical form available:** Images have been digitized.

**Acquisition information:** Gift, February 8, 1927, Henry D. Green.

**Custodial history:** This collection was originally in scrapbook form and had been classified (q099 G79). The title page has an additional handwritten date of March, 1929. Material may have been added after the initial donation date.

**Citation note:** Henry D. Green scrapbook (P12), Missouri Valley Special Collections, Kansas City Public Library, Kansas City, Missouri.

**Collection Description**

**Scope and content note**

This collection is composed of 69 black and white photographs of varying sizes and nine sketches and features business buildings compiled in scrapbook form by Henry D. Green in 1926-1928. He titled his scrapbook "Some Kansas City Business Houses in 1926-1927-1928". Most of the pictures have a letterhead and logo of the company accompanying the picture. Besides office buildings, there are a few photographs of banks, hotels, and theaters. Photographers primarily are Tyner & Murphy, Anderson, and the compiler, Henry Green. At the time of processing, there was no information found concerning Mr. Green. The department's local history indexes and city directories were checked. Negatives were made for the photographs and sketches.

**Arrangement Note**

This collection was originally in scrapbook form and is currently in loose pages. It is unknown when the scrapbook was taken apart. Each page was numbered by the processor and placed in individual folders for preservation. Each photo was assigned a barcode number for identification purposes when scanned.

**Collection Inventory**

**Folder 1**

Page 1  
Title page, “Some Kansas City Business Houses in 1926-1927-1928”  
Compiled by Henry D. Green

Page 2  
Interior view of the lobby of Kansas City Life Insurance Company building located at 3520 Broadway, ca. 1928 (10000800)
Folder 2
Page 3 Kansas City Life insurance Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 4 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of Loew's Midland Theater located on the northwest corner of 13th and Main, ca. 1928 (1000783)

Folder 3
Page 5 Max Skeer logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 6 Print; Full frontal and side view of a drawing of the Midland Building located on the southwest corner of Baltimore and 13th Street, ca. 1928 (10009723)

Folder 4
Page 7 Max Skeer logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 8 Print; Full frontal and side view of the Pioneer Trust Company located at 1014 Baltimore, ca. 1928 (1000927)

Folder 5
Page 9 Pioneer Trust Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 10 Print from drawing; Full frontal and side view of the Ambassador Apartment Hotel located on the southwest corner of Knickerbocker and Broadway, ca. 1928 (10003748)

Folder 6
Page 11 The Ambassador Hotel logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 12 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Argyle Building located on the northeast corner of 12th and McGee. Shows Katz Drug Store as first floor tenant and the sign on top of the building says Empress Burlesque, ca. 1928 (10000224)

Folder 7
Page 13 Shukert Fur Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 14 Print; Drawing showing the full frontal and side view of the Southard Feed and Milling Company plant located at 17th and Cookson Street, Kansas City, Missouri, ca. 1928 (10002559)

Folder 8
Page 15 Southard Feed and Milling Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 16 Color print; Full frontal and side view of the Westgate Hotel located at the intersection of 9th, Main, and Delaware, ca. 1928 (10004013)

Folder 9
Page 17 Westgate Hotel logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 18 Full frontal and side view of the Insurance Building; located at 318-320 E. 10th, ca. 1928 (10002547)

Folder 10
Page 19 The Sentinel Life insurance Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Folder 11
Page 20 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Hotel Baltimore located on the northeast corner of 12th and Baltimore, ca. 1928 (10003763)

Folder 12
Page 21 Hotel Baltimore logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Folder 13
Page 22 Photograph; Partial frontal street level view of the Home Trust Company located at 1117-1119 Walnut, ca. 1928 (10000915)

Folder 14
Page 23 Home trust Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Folder 15
Page 24 Print; Full frontal and side view of G.T. O'Maley, Incorporated, authorized Ford automobile sales and service located on the southeast corner of 18th and McGee, ca. 1928 (10001314)

Folder 16
Page 25 G.T. O'Maley, Incorporated logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Folder 17
Page 26 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Land Bank Building located at 15 West 10th Street. Also in view on either side is the New England Bank building and Rothschild's department store, ca. 1928 (10000922)

Folder 18
Page 27 Metropolitan Bank logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Folder 19
Page 28 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of Pickering Lumber Company offices. The 1928 City Directory lists the address as 307 W. 11th. (The address later changed to 301 W. 11th.) (10002495)

Folder 20
Page 29 Pickering Lumber Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Folder 21
Page 30 Photograph, Full frontal and side view of the Lathrop Building located on the southeast corner of 10th and Grand, ca. 1928 (10000374)

Folder 22
Page 31 The Guaranty Building Company (owner of the Lathrop Building) logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Folder 23
Page 32 Print; Full frontal and side view of the Southwestern Milling Company, ca. 1928 (10002560)

Folder 24
Page 33 The Southwestern Milling Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Folder 25
Page 34 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Ridenour-Baker Grocery Company located at 933 Mulberry, ca. 1928 (10002513)

Folder 26
Page 35 Ridenour-Baker Grocery Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Folder 27
Page 36 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Faxon and Gallagher Drug Company located on the northwest corner of 8th and Broadway. Negbaur & Sons business is also in view at 704 Broadway, ca. 1928 (10000691)
Folder 19
Page 37 Faxon and Gallagher Drug Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 38 Photograph; Partial side view of the Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company located at 1100 W. 8th Street. Signs on building for Sunshine Biscuits and Vassar Chocolates, ca. 1928 (10009724)

Folder 20
Page 39 Sunshine Biscuits logo and Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 40 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Montgomery Ward & Co. building located on the northeast corner of Belmont and Saint John, ca. 1928 (10001396)

Folder 21
Page 41 Montgomery Ward & Co. logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 42 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Railway Exchange Building (former Midland Hotel) located on the southwest corner of 7th and Grand, ca. 1928 (10002508)

Folder 22
Page 43 Railway Exchange Building letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 44 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Sharp Building located on the northwest corner of 11th and Walnut. Businesses in view include Federmann's Drugstore, Olney Music Company, and Woolf Brothers, ca. 1928 (10002550)

Folder 23
Page 45 Sharp Building letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 46 Full frontal and side view of the Waldheim Building located on the northeast corner of 11th and Main. Located on the first floor is the Frisco Line Ticket Office. Partial view of Commerce Trust Company in the background, ca. 1928 (10002614)

Folder 24
Page 47 Waldheim Building letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 48 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the first Bryant Building located on the southwest corner of 11th and Grand, ca. 1928 (10000235)

Folder 25
Page 49 Bryant Building letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 50 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the R. A. Long Building located on the northwest corner of 10th and Grand, ca. 1928 (10000393)

Folder 26
Page 51 R. A. Long Building letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 52 Full frontal view of the Newman Theater located at 1114 Main. Marquee says White Desert and Ice Carnival. Baltimore Shop and Berks are also pictured, ca. 1928 (10007905)
Folder 27
Page 53 Newman and Royal Theatres logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 54 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Federal Reserve Bank Building located on the northeast corner of 10th and Grand, ca. 1928 (1000905)

Folder 28
Page 55 Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 56 Photograph; Full frontal view of the Missouri Savings Association Bank located at 920 Walnut, ca. 1928 (1000923)

Folder 29
Page 57 Missouri Savings Association Bank logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 58 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Hotel Muehlebach located on the southwest corner of 12th and Baltimore, ca. 1928 (10003935)

Folder 30
Page 59 Hotel Muehlbach logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 60 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Grand Avenue Temple church and office building located on the southeast corner of 9th and Grand, ca. 1928 (10000736)

Folder 31
Page 61 L. J. Baer & Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 62 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Aladdin Hotel located at 1211 Wyandotte, ca. 1928 (10009725)

Folder 32
Page 63 Aladdin Hotel logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 64 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the City Bank located on the southeast corner of 18th and Grand, ca. 1928 (10009726)

Folder 33
Page 65 City Bank logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 66 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Monarch Milling Company. Sign on side of building says King of Kansas Flour, ca. 1928 (10001390)

Folder 34
Page 67 The Monarch Milling Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 68 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of Willys-Overland, Incorporated located at 2501-09 Grand. Sign also says Willys Knight Overland and another sign on the building reads Holzmark Motor Company, ca. 1928 (10000453)

Folder 35
Page 69 Willys-Overland, Incorporated logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 70 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of Burnap-Meyer, Incorporated, a printing company located at 1021 McGee, ca. 1928
Folder 36
Page 71 Burnap-Meyer, Incorporated logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 72 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Robert Keith Furniture and Carpet Company located at 13th and Baltimore, ca. 1928 (10002524)

Folder 37
Page 73 Robert Keith Furniture and Carpet Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 74 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Southwest Motor Car Company located at 26th and Grand. Building sign says Hall Brothers and another sign says Pierce Arrow, ca. 1928 (10002561)

Folder 38
Page 75 Southwest Motor Car Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 76 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Goodrich Building located at 2233 Grand, ca. 1928 (10001400)

Folder 39
Page 77 Walter E. Durham letterhead, ca. 1928; Merry Investment Company letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 78 Photograph; Full frontal view of the Merry Building; located at 1009-11 Walnut, ca, 1928 (10001377)

Folder 40
Page 79 Walter E. Durham letterhead, ca. 1928; Merry Investment Company letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 80 Full frontal and side view of the Inter-State Building located on the southwest corner of 13th and Locust, ca. 1928 (10000758)

Folder 41
Page 81 Walter E. Durham letterhead, ca. 1928; Merry Investment Company letterhead, ca. 1928 (10001402)

Page 82 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Mutual Building located on the southeast corner of 13th and Oak, ca. 1928 (10001402)

Folder 42
Page 83 Walter E. Durham letterhead, ca. 1928; Merry Investment Company letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 84 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of Reid-Ward Motor Company located at 2500 McGee Trafficway. Has a Packard sign on the building, ca. 1928 (10017738)

Folder 43
Page 85 Reid-Ward Motor Company, ca. 1928

Page 86 Photograph; Distant view of the Kansas City Journal-Post Building located at 22nd and Oak. Also shows Hospital Hill and the Midwest Oldsmobile Company, ca. 1928 (10000784)
Folder 44
Page 87 Kansas City journal Post logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 88 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of Main Street State Bank located at 1822 Main, ca. 1928 (10000921)

Folder 45
Page 89 Main Street State Bank logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 90 Print; Full frontal and side view of Kansas City Paper House located at 7th and May, ca. 1928 (10001184)

Folder 46
Page 91 Kansas City Paper House logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 92 Full frontal and side view of the Studebaker Riley Company located at 2610 Grand, ca. 1928 (10002566)

Folder 47
Page 93 Studebaker Riley Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 94 Print; Two views of the Jones Store located on the block bounded by 12th and 13th, Main to Walnut, ca. 1928 (10000774)

Folder 48
Page 95 Jones Store logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 96 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of Harzfeld's; located on the southeast corner of 11th and Main, ca. 1928 (10000748)

Folder 49
Page 97 Harzfeld's Department Store logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 98 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Commerce Trust Company; located on the northwest corner of 10th and Walnut, ca. 1928 (10000898)

Folder 50
Page 99 Commerce Trust Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 100 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Hotel Stats; located on the northeast corner of 12th and Wyandotte, ca. 1928 (10004002)

Folder 51
Page 101 Hotel Stats logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 102 Photograph; Full frontal view of the Kansas City School of Law located at 913 Baltimore, ca. 1928 (10009727)

Folder 52
Page 103 Kansas City School of Law school seal and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 104 Photograph; Full frontal view of the Royal Theater; located at 1020 Main, ca. 1928 (10007916)

Folder 53
Page 105 Royal Theatre logo and letterhead, ca. 1928
Page 106 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Palace Clothing Company Building located on the northwest corner of 12th and Grand. Included in view is a street pole clock, ca. 1928 (10002784)

Folder 54
Page 107 The Palace Clothing Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 108 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of Butler Motor Company located on 26th between Walnut and Grand. Sign on building reads Dodge Brothers Motor Car. Other signs along the street include Auburn, Hudson, Essex, Simons-Wiles, Buick, etc., ca. 1928 (10000411)

Folder 55
Page 109 Butler Motor Company logo and letterhead, ca. 1928

Page 110 Blank

Folder 56
Page 111 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Bemis Brothers Bag Company located at 925 Wyoming, ca. 1928 (10000184)

Page 112 Blank

Folder 57
Page 113 Photograph; Partial frontal and full side view of the American Steel and Wire Company located at 417-23 Grand, ca. 1928 (10000170)

Page 114 Blank

Folder 58
Page 115 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Otis Elevator Company located at 1918-20 Wyandotte, ca. 1928 (10001435)

Page 116 Blank

Folder 59
Page 117 Photograph; Partial side view of the Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company located at 1100 W. 8th, ca. 1928 (10017737)

Page 118 Blank

Folder 60
Page 119 Photograph; Partial side view of the Loose-Wiles Biscuit Company located at 1100 W. 8th. Sign on building says "Vassar Chocolates", ca. 1928

Page 120 Blank

Folder 61
Page 121 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Bruce Dodson Insurance Company; located at 2800 Wyandotte, ca. 1928

Page 122 Blank

Folder 62
Page 123 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Kansas City Life Insurance Company; located at 3520 Broadway, ca. 1928
Folder 63
Page 125 Photograph; Full frontal and side view identified on the photograph as the National Fidelity Life Insurance Building. It was located at 10th and Walnut according to the 1930 Kansas City city directory. Building was called the Continental Building in the 1928 Kansas City city directory.

Folder 64
Page 127 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Hotel President located on the northeast corner of 14th and Baltimore. The Pen-Jac gas station and a parking lot are also in view, ca. 1928

Folder 65
Page 129 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Argyle Building located on the northeast corner of 12th and McGee. Shows Katz Drug Store as first floor tenant, ca. 1928

Folder 66
Page 131 Photograph; Full rear and side view of the Walsix Building located on the northwest corner of 6th and Walnut. ca. 1928

Folder 67
Page 133 Photograph; Distant view of Monarch Milling Company facility. Little Princess Flour sign on building as well as Commander-Larabee Corp., ca. 1928

Folder 68
Page 135 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the Ridenour-Baker Grocery Company, ca. 1928

Folder 69
Page 137 Photograph; Full frontal view of the Ridenour-Baker Grocery Company; located in Lawrence, Kansas at the time, ca. 1860

Folder 70
Page 139 Photograph; Full frontal and side view of the H. D. Lee Company located on the southeast corner of 20th and Wyandotte, ca. 1928 (1000378)

Page 140 Blank
Folder 71
Page 141 Photograph; Full frontal and partial side view of the Home Trust Company located at 1117-19 Walnut. Gradwohl Jewelers is visible next door at 1121 Walnut. Sign on side of building lists Gate City Optical Company as occupant, ca. 1928 (10000914)

Page 142 Blank

Folder 72
Page 143 Photograph;

Page 144 Blank

Folder 73
Page 145 Photograph;

Page 146 Blank

Folder 74
Page 147 Photograph;

Page 148 Blank

Folder 75
Page 149 Photograph;

Page 150 Blank

Folder 76
Page 151 Photograph;

Page 152 Blank

Folder 77
Page 153 Photograph;

Page 154 Blank

Folder 78
Page 155 Photograph;

Page 156 Blank

Folder 79
Page 157 Photograph;

Page 158 Blank
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